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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Our school motto, vitai lampada or the torch of life,
succinctly embodies our school vision.

 

At Glenmore Road Public School we strive to academically
engage and challenge children in a learning environment
that is friendly, tolerant and respectful.  The school has a
culture where children, staff and parents have shared
values in taking responsibility for, and reflecting on one’s
learning through determining high level goals.

Glenmore Road Public School has an enrolment of 348
students and provides a nurturing and welcoming
environment for all students K–6. The school has high
academic achievement and a focus on continuous
improvement in literacy, numeracy and student welfare.
The school benefits from active partnerships with its
community, a supportive and engaged parent body, and a
professional and dedicated staff. There are high
expectations for sporting endeavours, the performing arts
and the provision of extracurricular programs. A focus on
teacher professional learning in differentiated curriculum,
programs for gifted and talented students and learning
support continue to ensure individual student learning
needs are met. Glenmore Road Public School is an
inclusive school that nurtures the social success of each
individual by maintaining a focus on the enhancement of a
positive school culture.

The writing of the school plan commenced in Term 3
2017. Initially parents and staff participated in forums,
reflecting on the domains of the School Excellence
Framework, to collect community priorities for the next
three years.  Summaries of data were presented for review
to the wider community through a survey. The leadership
team drafted the plan based on the collected information as
well as information gathered from the evaluation of the
2015–2017 Plan and this was presented at P&C meetings
and staff meetings for feedback.  Student perspectives
were gathered.

 

Strategic Direction Teams (consisting of school executive
and staff) are responsible for promoting a culture of
learning in the school and for the formulation, delivery and
implementation of teacher professional learning.

 

These directions were then presented to the school council
for discussion and ratification before being presented to the
school’s P&C.

 

The Strategic Directions Teams will be responsible for the
ongoing implementation, analysis and review of the school
plan 2018–2020.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Quality Teaching and Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Student Success as Learners

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Connected, Engaged
Community

Purpose:

To improve student learning outcomes in literacy and
numeracy through the development and delivery of
consistent high quality teaching practice where learning is
visible to students

Purpose:

To embed teaching and learning practices that build
capabilities for all students so they are involved in planning
and monitoring their own learning development.

Purpose:

To facilitate positive, respectful relationships and
strengthen the culture of community connectedness and
engagement
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Strategic Direction 1: Quality Teaching and Learning

Purpose

To improve student learning outcomes in
literacy and numeracy through the
development and delivery of consistent
high quality teaching practice where
learning is visible to students

Improvement Measures

 • Increased number of students
achieving expected growth in school
based data in writing and spelling

 • Increased number of students
achieving expected growth in
NAPLAN numeracy from Years 3–5
and Years 5–7

 • Teachers have an increased
understanding in using school based
data to deliver responsive
programming and differentiated
content

People

Students

 • Increased understanding and
opportunity to self–reflect on learning
and to set goals for further growth

Staff

 • Build understanding and capacity to
analyse and use data to engage
students in their own learning

Leaders

 • Strategic Direction Teams ensure PL
programs meet the needs of staff to
address learning needs of students

Processes

 • Implement a whole school, consistent
approach to assessment and data
collection through implementation of
school based assessment in literacy

 • Implement a whole school, consistent
approach to assessment and data
collection through implementation of
school based assessment in numeracy

 • Build teacher capacity to utilise data to
track and inform student progress

Evaluation Plan

 • Staff are entering assessment data into
Sentral and PLAN 2

 • Staff are engaged in PL sessions
(attendance sheet, exit slip for
relevance)

 • Corwin teacher survey show confidence
in understanding and using assessment
data 

 • Student’s self–reflection indicates that
students can identify areas for improved
learning and focus.

 • PAT Maths, Spelling and
Comprehension data show progress

 • NAPLAN writing and spelling shows
expected growth

 • Tell Them From Me survey

Practices and Products

Practices

 • Implement further consistent school
based assessment practices to capture
growth data to provide constructive
feedback to students

 • Teachers are using assessment data to
inform teaching practice

 • Make assessment practice and data
visible to students.

Products

 • Teachers are confident analysing data
to inform practice

 • Students can articulate where they are
at and what they need to do to move to
the next level
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Strategic Direction 2: Student Success as Learners

Purpose

To embed teaching and learning practices
that build capabilities for all students so
they are involved in planning and
monitoring their own learning development.

Improvement Measures

 • Increased number ofstudents in TTFM
survey place themselves in high
skill/high learning challenge quadrant

 • Increased number of teachers reporting
they collect and analyse data to inform
practice in TTFM survey

 • Increased  number of students who
have made progress in literacy

 • Increase in the number of students who
have made progress in numeracy

 • Increase in the implementation of visible
learning strategies as measured in SCA.

People

Students

 • Use a common language and shared
understanding when describing learning

 • Develop capacity for reflection and
self–assessment of learning

Parents/Carers

 • Use a common language and shared
understanding when describing learning

Staff

 • Use a common language and shared
understanding when describing learning

Leaders

 • Embody evaluative thinking and growth
mindset

Processes

 • Three year visible learning project to
establish a quality learning environment
which embraces and embeds the visible
learning framework

Evaluation Plan

 • Staff involved in visible learning project
(sign on sheets)

 • School capability assessment report
indicates progress in the implementation
of visible learning across the school

 • Staff survey indicates an understanding 
and confidence when using visible
learning strategies in the classroom

 • TTFM

 • NAPLAN data shows expected growth
in numeracy and literacy

 • PAT maths, comprehension and
spelling show student progress

Practices and Products

Practices

 • Students reflect on and articulate
information about own learning

 • Visible learning strategies are
embedded in classroom practice

 • Shared common language of visible
learning used by all stakeholders

Products

 • Improved student outcomes in focus
areas in literacy and numeracy

 • Teacher programs embed visible
learning strategies in literacy and
numeracy unit of work

 • Data collection and analysis informs
planning for differentiated curriculum
and enables effectivefeedback for
students

 • Students are involved in planning  and
peer assessment is used to improve
learning
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Strategic Direction 3: Connected, Engaged Community

Purpose

To facilitate positive, respectful
relationships and strengthen the culture of
community connectedness and
engagement

Improvement Measures

 • Increased number of staff report
confidence in using technology to
enhance parent involvement

 • Parent and student satisfaction levels
with student welfare policy increased

 • Increased number of parents involved in
supporting student learning

People

Students

 • The building of motivational capacity of
students in order to be successful in
school and experience wellbeing.

Parents/Carers

 • Parents are active and involved in their
child’s education, developing greater
connectedness and awareness

Staff

 • Strengthen home/school connection
through the use of technology

Processes

 • ICT incorporated into classroom
instruction and student learning,
strengthening home school connections

 • Create opportunities for parents to be
involved

 • Review student welfare policy to meet
current needs of students

Evaluation Plan

 • Database of parent expertise and skills
is created and used

 • Staff confidence in using technology
increases

 • Staff survey identifying how staff use
technology to connect with parents

 • Sentral welfare records

 • TTFM parent survey

Practices and Products

Practices

 • Parent expertise and skills are used to
enhance the learning environment
across K–6

 • PBL, Kindy orientation, Meet the
Teacher

 • Use of technology to engage and
connect parents to student learning.
Parent portal in Sentral, reports,
newsletters listed.

 • Encourage intrinsic motivation in
students through the revision of the
student welfare policy

Products

 • Parents feel more connected to school

 • Parents are involved in and informed
about their children’s learning through
enhanced use of technology

 • Students are engaged and motivated by
student welfare policy
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